
SAYS BITTER THINGS
ßjrfce CoM Consents to Talk /.L-out the

Great Tätämany Hail.
SAYS GOSS BROKE, CANNOT WRITE.

Ko Tells "Ontlt" Hint UmmI I* Also An
Ijrnormil Sinn n:«d llml t£e Wrote
the Fi.'taj or's Message: He He-,
lettttotlie Avi at Üeltliia stiel» by
Political Influence*

Taking a nca bath at Manhattan
Beach one day recently 1 di iccruod in r»
blue suit, bare legged, etc., the lately
prosperous aiid quoted Bourke Cockrau.
As wo etoodiu Ilia sand talking the cou-
cems iif shOTO, ( tckrau observed:
"Tammany Hail drawn upon the en¬

ergies and sacrifices of nmuywell mean-

luv; I*1 I'lo who think it r< presents some
Itlea i r V'< rinaitep.t p; i net pic. They ate
nil deceived, ü represents tho'art of
getting rich otit of tho public influence
by trading In votes winch they sell
Without owning thoni. It represents a
species of 1 unko slavery, delivering
tueuy.hb ate uot yours. What have such
ntcu its Crokci and Güroy ami Grant
bht vOteF? They are tlto votes of others,
yet they seil llietu. Aud by buttering
these voteo, their entire properly, they
am allowed tu i:;in i:i Iho concerns of
statcstuen, ; bo considered national in-
flheuce, to cltiiiii wide I nches in con¬
ventions. Votes hot theirs, proxies they
assume to bo ihcits and sell, are all
these follows own. Avil they start to
ßet rieh tlto iniuuto thoy win a victory
with other people's property, (ho bal-
lots.
"For Croker can't write. I graut youthai lit) < :'.n sigh his name. Hut if hO

had to write that sign up youdorj 'Ex¬
clusively for tho use of patrons,' ho'
would havi to give iu. Graut Is also ab
igiv riüit man. 1 wri te his inossngci,
No doubt ho bowsincerely believes that
ho is a literary tuau. Such follows,
swollen with official rank, soon iuiagitio
tie y possess nil the iiceotupli.shnteutH of
educated men. Ami the my.-t- ;;. to me
is that ii eiiiitiiiv.es to deceive educate,',
nun! They assumo that they can deliver
something, and for that assumed prop¬
erty, voles, they roll the voters and im¬
mediately star; n> got rloli. Horses, sta-
bleJ, blocks of houses, God ofily kuows
what, they acquire because they httvo gotother people's jhpxies to tell llio paar
self governing public."

Cookrau was educated to bp :t priest
at Lonyniu, in Belgium. Jle tecs it all
froru Dau O'Cotnsell's standpoint: Not
"Jerusalem Dolivcrcd," but New York
dolivutotl, "as a sheep bound for slaugh¬
ter and it opeiis not its luotith." Ab1
cotdiug t>> tho Click!.in version Croker
is running his stable iu Europo oh Votes,
like BulTatu Bill's exported Indians, all
bis.Cody's CrOkcrs ! "Gentlemen, yen
aee tho renowned tribo of Arapahoca
from thb Hixill ward. The hcrsu which
takes this pfizo was lately 0,000 of
Mr. Croker's subjects. IJtin, Flyer Ii
Catch him, yo shivering, naked Man¬
hattans! Cotly-Croker nroou tho turf!"
.Gath iu Ciuciunali Euquirer.

The Latest VVrlukle For \Vcddlng*.
Here is cweot charity again, dilti iu

modish robes ttud wiih an all sufficient
excuse for the originating of what,
promises to become nn aiua'/.tngly popu¬
lar custom. The last hnlf sore of smart
brides who blttshingly took their stately
way altarwurrl paced through churches
thronged to the dears with whosuevor of
ail ages, sexes ai)d colors choseto attend
tho always charming ceremony, aud
these read lirst a bit of printed notice
pasted up at the door. In so many words
the notice stated that all wefo free to
«.titor. subject to tho levying of a small
contribution. Curiosity brought incon¬
sequence a goodly congregation, which
was vastly interested in observing that
at the conclusion of the solemn bebe
diction up rose six bridesmaids, or six
pretty feminine relatives of the groom,
aud at tho head if tho aisle they were
met by sit kinsmen of the bride, or six
ushers.

Every young woman bore in her left
band a bit of a lace and satin reticule
matching her gown, and giving her
ri^'ht hand to lief mneculiuo esct u was
led down the aisle holding pot her reti¬
cule for pennies. Three girls with their
bwains levied the wedding tax ou ono
fcidn of the church, three on the other,
ami as ihn fair collectors pasted in prettyprocession the spectators dropped sums
cf mouoy into the bags, in proportion to
their means or appreciation of the scene.
All tho while the bride and groom were
walking very slowly down the aisle,
and at the door the ontgoiug crowd saw
that the bat;s of dunes and pennies were
emptied into chnrch plates held by rosyfact*? choirboys, and the poor of t»-e
parish profited by one more weddiug..From "Society Fads" in Deuiorest'6
Magazine.

A Boou to Motto i«.

Tho newcKt electric- household appli¬
ance, and in future, no nursery will be
complete without it, is: the "babyalarm." It often ha] pins that in a largohouse, where the infant is sleeping in a
room ou an nppci story, tho nurse can¬
not retire to Um servants' room, which
may bo on a differcut floor and too far
distant for any oue to hear the child's
bignai that it is awake. The intention
of tho baby alarm is to givo warning to
any required distance when the child
cries. A sensitive microphone placid
near the cot is connected to a batteryand induction coil and thence by wires
tqa Rjnoll electro magnet at tho end
where the sound is to be received. When
Iho child crte*. tho microphone will set
*o.. «w JtoflnlatarT^^fiaiutbti -ciuatru

magnet Will bo actuated, its CsoTIIuViOiiwill close a bell circuit, und a boll will
ccutiuuo tu rinn as long- as tlio sound of
tin baby's voice ii sustained. As the
device i* at present constructed tho ad¬
justment of tho balance lever which is
set iu motion by the electro magnet is
su delicate that tho apparatus has lo bo
handled with extreme care, ttud any
i uugliug by an inexperienced person is
npl lo derange it. Suggestions have been
madofor lessening tho comploxiiy of the
instrument ami making of it n pi action!
ami durable means of enabling infants

unconsciously signal to a distance and
Ilms save much anxious watching <::i tho
;-.i!t of tllOSO in charge. New York
Times.

lionncolcantnE Time.

Sharp witted city ho iscbeciicrs do not
depend nponsorvauts < aniug their own
rooms without supervision. A n ounce of
ptevt tition that my stive a k!,1I< u of euro
is to thoroughly besprinkle tho servant's
sleoj ing quarters with gasoline in the
interim belwceii tho departure of 0:10
and tho arrival of the next inonmboht.
Her trunk aud its conti nis. if Ihoy havo
come from other quarters less carefully
looked after, should bo thoroughly
searched. Ucnco an eye should bo kept
ou the loom from week to wet k.

11 clothe* closets have moths in them
iu spite of your caroful spring uttompts
to keep thorn out, burn Kill) hur in t hem. jPut tho sulphur in an old porcelain dish
und ret in a wide pan of water, light
the sulphur and shut the closet up.Dou't go far away or leave (he blnzo
uiihccdod. With the pau ot water thero
is, however, next to no danger that a

spark will fly off and set anything OU
!h.'. Tho sciutilln of possibility, though,
should not bo overlooked.
Do not take tho screens1 out of doors

and windows yet awhile. Tho Hies will
croup into the suushiuo in the middle of
I he cool autninti days anil pour iutu the
house for wicks after it is late enough
fi r (hem to bo goue, making havoc of
the uowly decorated Chandeliers and re-
gilded picture frames and newly whit-
eiied ceilings..Ban Francisco Exaiuiu-
cr.

To Whiten Tanned Faces.
Tho young women, and the tuoro inn*

tv.ro one-, for that matter, have com-
11.1 m ed 011 their lirsl uutnmu duty.to
light) u up the gloom of the coat of tan
on tin ir faces. Tho old adage that "an
ouueo of prevention is worth a pound of
cure" is quite as true applied to this
subject na to a moro weighty matter. If
girls would only gel over the nonsense
about trylug to get tanned for the ab-
Surd put pose of showing ihoir acquaint¬
ances that they have been "summer¬
ing" ai Ute shore or iu the conutry, and
Bhndo their faces by a large hat, a para¬
sol, it, if in tltu country, ouo of the
dear old fashioned RUUbOliUCtSJSO dear to
oiii' grandmothers, there would bo none
.or at leasl little.of tho hideous burn
ami thirkcuiug of the pretty, sensitive
skin.
Many rules ate given for removing

tan. 'flu« simplest and oldest is to wash
hands, face and neck in fresh butter¬
milk eight and morning.
Another way, ami a certain ouo, is

the following; Take the white of an
egg, beat it until it is all foam, wash
the affected parts with it. let it dry for
ii ipi.irter of an hour, then rinse with
clear water. Repeat three or four nights
in succession and always at night only.
This last recommendation ami the one [.,
dry your face after with a soft linen
cloth uro essential..Kxehnugo.

Women 01 silk Dctlguci-tf.
Silk designing is one of tho few occu-

potions of which women have almost a

mouoptily. There are a few men design¬
ers in New York city, but they are for¬
eigners, and their work stands no chiiucn
against that of women. This is I.ausn
the designs of women are better than
those of men. T be a successful silk
designer requires moro originality ami
a k-euer ECUSC of color than men appear
to possess. "Men.'* said one of the best
known women desiguors iu New York
city, "are apt to have more education
and more training, but they are less
original. They know all about the
Byzttutine and othei periods of decora
lion, they can tell you just why ami
when the orescent is pri fcrable to the
chrysanthemum, but they ^1 un tnruiugout the same sort of stuff week after
week. A woman rarely understands
about the different periods in the van
ous schools of decoration, but she has
an originality, au aucouveutionality, a
versatility, that makes her work moro
interesting, ami heuce more valuable.
Tho woman wbo joins her native abili
ties to education and training stauds a

splendid chance as a silk designer. The
tronblo is that so few are willing to be
systematic and thorough in anythiug."

The t'nmlnc Woman.
Mrs. Emily Huntington Miller, at tho

twenty-first nnuiTersary of the original
Chautanqnn assembly, Aug. ü, 1695,
.aid

"'The corning woman will not be cast
iu one mold. The type of the sex will
be the crystal, reflecting light from
many polished sides. In this infinite
variety there are some types that novel
rau be lost. The WOIUBU who is loving
and self sacrificing, the home making
woman, is not going to Tauish from the
earth, but she is learning iu these days
and will loflTO still more eneetually in
the years to come, that the best thought
forotburs moans nlio takina thought for
hcreolf; that the best care for frthers
means nlso tsking enro for herself, anil
she is taking care of herself in the de¬
veloping of hor physical well being, in
tho ill)tug out of all sides of her nature
und iu becoming more clearheaded,
wiser thoughted, a better companion and' sraida." ^

A PRETTY EXPERIMENT.
A Ulli* Trick That Any Hoy or <;irl Con

Ettslljr t'erfn.'in.
A very pretty experiment may bo

ciado with a sutigluss, nu empty bottle
ami a piece of thread. Let tho bottle bo
of clear glass, uot colored. In tlio lower
end ii*. tho cork ti>: a bent pin, anil totlio
pin attach a piece of thread uot longendtigh to toncii tlio bottom nf I lie bot¬
tle. Tio n shoo buttou, or something of
lij-ht weight, to llie thread tu uiuko tha
hit tor hang st i night.
Now. having procured a sunglass,which, you know, is nothing but it lens

0011VOX un both -sides, ami having select¬

ed a day when tlio sail is shining und a

pktcu where you may avail yourself of
its rays, you an- ready for tho experi¬
ment.

Yott may, il* you choose, protend that
yon ato g ölig 11> perform a little feat of
nittgic If hi, tell the spectators that you
'titoml tu cut the tlircitil in tho bottle
without tonching tho cork or Ihe Imuio
either. Then let si me due put ECMlltig
wax un the cork ill siv'i a way thai Min
real could iiol bo broken withonl detec¬
tion.

Having mndo tin so preparations, h ave
the room for a luotucnl ami go lo a
window or a door where the sun is shin¬
ing. Tliere, with your sunglass, focus
the raya v.j.uii tho thread in the bottle,
and yon will soon burn il in two with
tile bent. Take the bottle back to the
Spectators and let .hem guess how you
performed the rent. I If .¦.¦..use they must
nut know anything about the sunglassuntil you are ready to give thoui an ox-
planntioil,

This experiment will illustrate I lie
passage of the sun'n heat through glosswithout heating it, for you will liml
that, while the focused rays burn Ilm
lbtoad in two, they tin not heat that
pari f tlio buttle through which they
pass, or any other part.. PhiladelphiaTime::.

Three Tiieci Three.
A cheer should be something verydifferent-frqtua roar. VVlictl you liavo

Cccitsiou tu cheer, buys, litt i lie of you
stint tho crowd with a Hip, hip, hip 1
ami then glvo three times three ami a.

tiger, us if yoh couldu't live another
ttliuuto unless you let out some of tho
enthusiasm yon feel. A cheer should bo
something vastly better than tho college
cry, whether that is ray, ray, ray, or
iah, rah, ruh. it should be a full, round
lutmislnkable hurrah I It may bo ben-
tlionieh; sotuesay ii is und attempt to ex -

plain it as an appeal to Thor, tl.'al
Korso god. The idea is rather farfetch¬
ed, I.in ii may have been a bait leeryami ii:e iipiual words may have been
Thür niiv If so, you may be sure those
bravo old follows meant it und shonted
it with all their might as they rushed
ou tho foe..Exchange,

Piano Practice,
Every bi (tinner has moro or less trou¬

ble in lonruiug the correct position mid
movement uf tho hands. All the oxer-oisobooks have illustrations of tho prop¬
er position, but it is almost impossibleto explain in words a movement which
should bo limited us far as possible to
the lingers, uld fashioned teachers used
tn tell their pupils to place a large c an
OU Ibo buck of each hnild ami keep it
thore while practicing the scales. If you
can uinhago to do it. you will have ac¬
quired ci i n ot position ami movement..
Brooklyn rüngle.

A Double Delimion.
.."that a lovely dolly, dear Flossier' 1 said."I oni uro that Hhe came from FronetDuel she shut bor yes when >..»u pat hur tobsdi
fan nho walk and litlk and dOUCO?"

"llnshl" murmured softly iny brow n eyed pet."She might hear yen. don't yon see?E>he doesn't know sltu's a dolly yet,But rbe -.'p,.-;, s Rh« i folks like me."»Louise 51. Hodgkhia la Youth's Companion.
Tr-,iii|; In Dltcouut llcr.

Mnnttnn.What uro yt n shaking tholife out of that poor cat for?
Willie.I heard pa say that the kittybad |20 in her last night. I was onlytrying to shakeoomo of itont..Current

Literature.
The Sra.

De-Ida tho Etta the eklldrcn noIn v.Tiif. i,r\r,. fprt through the silver i^ind.And the little waves nut, lauctilnj, opA« If If. catch .hew where tlify ¦land.And they build th. m hottsn* at rainbow saellBjThcv dip in lie; H.uul the deepest '/ wells,Put ahvaj and over.alack and ndayt.¦"Bin waves wa-h houaos and woll* uwuy.[ --lit.it »«-t 1'. HloUsitl Ui bt. Nl.-hoja*.

Ilo»v to 3!aU« a Sailor Hat Useful.
To innke the sailor lint of greater vnl-

no liavo several ribbon bauds to match
tho various frocks. With a pnro white
toilet of duck a white sailor hat with a
white bau«! iu correct, ami with a pale
or dark bine it is tho same rule of fash*
ion which applies. Thin changing of the
band makes it appear as though it Were
a new hat) whereas the <-nst of the baud
'ra a small expense. Make the baud with
a piece of elastic insido i f it. h that i.
Will slip over tho crown of tho hut e.isi-
!v. The narrow cotded ribbon is now
most in vogue.

How to Correct an Oily akin.
Two ounces of out! docoli guo, a qttnr-

ter of au ounce of spirit of rosemary,half an ounce of oil of uhuoudH, 10
drops carbolic -til. Duly put in the face
bath, as a rinse a drop or two of this lo¬
tion to an oauco or more of wntl v.

lion to Make Illrsicnlc Cream Sauce.
thie half piul of milk, one-hall pintof cream, yolk of an egg, a tablespoon«.'f buckv/heatdissolved in a little milk,

large pinch of salt. Bring milk ami
uream to a boil in thick, well lined
saucepan ; add to it buckwheat dissolved
in milk. Stirriug rapidly to preventlamping; allow it to boil (ivo miimtos,
l'Oinovc from tho lire, beat in tho yolkof ogg dilutctl With u tablespoon of
milk. This is better ami far more health¬
ful, especially for children, than so
much butter and sirup.

Purity
J of ingrctlii nls essential in
medicines, else they arc apt
to do more harm than got id.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is absolutely (»tue. It can
do no harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pain: in the ehest, back or
side, it is itneqtialctl.

I.el no Snlleitaltnti to
i tuUtitiltc. Ai Li ocicu It itxolutd) On

S Allcock's Corn Shields,3 Allcock's Bunion Shields.I! Have no equal a« .1 rcllel slid tun forcorna
..... bunioni,.

Brandreth's Pills
may be taken by old and young.They sin.ply assist nature.

CARTERS
53»

illes Itend&cbeand rellavo all tho trouble* Ineldent ton bttioiMi state of the iiystsnt, sueli asbiiudueas, Kausea, llrnrr«liiess. Distress afterp.ttiuc, I'aln In tho Slda. Kc While their mosiremarkable success lion lien, shown iu curing

SICKllendsche. ycl Carter's l.mi:: luven Pn;-
itre wpmtlt valuable Iii Constipation, eurlunSud pi event mir t his annoj Ina complaint, whllnthey also correct ail disorder* of thw stomach,xtimulhtc the ll*er and regulato tho bowels.Kren l( tue* only eared

*4i
o*t prieelMS to tho<i

oan»lioiit'mlnesR does not end
.e in in, iu will Und
ai so utnnv wraj ¦ i t".t
to do without thoui

hot
tier,
i tie.

ute'r from this ill-n
rtnnatcly their *e,,.|

IUI,I these who eine
hole pills valuabl

ill not I
Hut alter all slcK hen I

l<: the l ane of so many live« that le re is where
wi. make our (treat beast, cur pills cure is
w hile others do ni t
Cartes's l.rrTt.B l.ivsn riim arevery smalland v..i v pa*)' n, nke i mo ,.r two pill- makea dose. They me strictly veaetalilcaud .'¦¦<

lie; gripe or puree, !"!t by Ihelr euntle act on
please all who use them In vials tu »centalDto fer «1 S .M evi vv. here, or seat bj mull.

Small
CO., Ks* T»

oso. BaallMce,

ic

|Make a
aT Shorten it with Cottoletic instead of lard and sec what a

crisp crust it will have ; how delicious dud wholesome it will fibe. LMe made with Cottolene will do a dyspeptic good. Do geverybody good because ii is good-. Tlierc is only one secretin cooking with Cottolene.use but two-thirds as much as youwould naturally use of lard. Follow this rule and Cottolenewill do Liie rest. aV,d'' .1 BT.I?
Til EC .V. K. ["A.1KBANK CO31 l*AS1

II» nilli Im l.- ninrk» "C*l(ulr-l<"
-i.. ii tin. »U.k- .:ulr >.j

ST. Mil IS mill < IIIIAIJO,
fl9

M. WEINBER
¦5» I KING VALUE

1 in ^>
Mew F&O and Winter

P T I- R fa Kli h ml Sa Ö ffi Ii 11
A visit to our store will corwince the most

exacting thai we have cs 'r;one a!! former ef¬
forts in" our tine collection of Rew Fall Novel-
lies in Cloaks : v.s t\:iss, ;: itii whicii we openthe season, and a perusal o. *!ie following quo¬tations will forcibly äsize the fact that the
special attractious 'offered to keep up the most
successful sale of Mew Goods ever inaugurated

BARGAINS
.ic intending Cloak buyer can afford to miss.

$2*50 $6.00
Ladies' Double Breasted Cloth Ladies' Double Breasted NavyJackets, very luii sleeve,
would be good value for
$}.$0. Sold at $2.>Ö.

3.50
Ladies' Chinchilla Cloth Dou¬

ble Breasted Velvet Collar,
mandolin sleeve at $$.50.

5lue and Black Boucle
Cloth Jacket, canteloupesleeve, vel\ et collar, at $6.

$©.50
Ladies' Double Breasted NavyBlue and Black Beaver Jack-

els, satin corded seams, can¬
teloupe sleeves, at .5<>.S0.

Mice assortment oi Capes, single and dou¬
ble, from $2 up. Misses' and Children's Dou¬
ble Breasted Jackets, sizes from 4 to 14 years,made of Fancy Brown, iViixed and bray SViixed
Clot!;; al'oo Navy Blue Square Revers, very full
sieeves, iron; $125 io $2.75.

252 CHURCH STREET.

% VINCENT'S
^TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS^K, Cor. Cl-iuroh and Uulc Strfct3.

flj 0|-'fti Dal;, 8 A. M.-I3 r>.M. Surclay, CP. M. (JJHours Reserve:! for L.Tilies, FRIDAY, o A. M.--1 !'¦ M.

AI < ilO\ SAI.KS THIS IIATi
By J. II. Valentine, General Amiioneer,K lt. Morris, Assistant,K Hank street,

f AROE AM« ATT ItACTIVE BALE ATLour auetlon-houso on TL'I0jjuA\MORN INO, October the loth, at 10o'clock, >ix. Bedroom Furniture of allkinds, I'nrlor ami .Dining Room Furid-Btoves, Plunos, Organs, line Decot ''dtuir. ..o koo'I second hand Carpets,Ware, etc. Also one line Draft lot se,one Phaeton, marly new, ami t\v.> OinllWbusses. Salt- positive.
J. II. V.M.KNIINI".,General Auctioneer0C13-2I lt. R. MORRI8, Assistant.

AKIISS Ml.t N-l It lit). !».»¥
Hy I'annll Uioh.. Auelioitoors.

|>Y VIRTU 13 of A DEED OP TRUST.11 bearing-dute on tin I3tb dav of Au¬gust, ifctii, to no- as trustee, und üt the re«<past of tlm creditor thereby secured, 1'¦nil sell at public uuctlon, mi tin- NorfolkReal Estate Kxchunge on WEDNES¬DAY, i!o- 28d of October, 1sS5, at tio'clock in..SIN LOTS OF I,AND,with thebultdlnti thereon, situated on the southstiii- ot Pine street extended, in the city:of Norfolk. Va hounded as follows: Be¬ginning at a pilot on the south side of[.lue street, distant ::. reel east from tlmeast sol,- oi Chapel street, ami runninglltenes southwardly feet; thence .¦asi-jwardly 182 feet: northwardly !M feet tusooth side oi Pin,- street, ami thencewest 132 reel to plan- ot beginningTERMS Cash .is lo Hils debt, anil us->sumption ..r a prior lieu,
W. A IIOSS,Trustee.PANNII.I. BROS.,oct3-tds Auctioneers,

HI VlltTURE OF A DEED OFTRU81«made to ue us Trustee t>> b. F.Spencer el ux. bearing dale on the '-"¦¦tliear- oi September, ISIU, and recorded inl)-,.i Hook 05, page TT. of tin- Clerk's Of¬fice ot I'r'.neess A title county, Vlruinta-ami at Ho request of tie- creditors there¬in secured I shall sell at public auction!.ii th,- preinlses, on WEDNESDAY,the ISM -lay of October, 1MB, at I:' in lhafollowing pio|M>i|v to-wlt:
AI.I. THAT CURTAIN LOT OF LANDwith the buildings und Improvementsthereon situated near Jaekaondale, in thecounty of Princess Anne, In tin- State ofVirginia, hounded and desribed as fol-lows. i in lie- hoi lit by tin- lauds of L.D VVeliuore, on |he west h> the wateraoCthe Lyniiliuveu river, on the south by jtin- county road and on He- Oust l>> such iline lu ll.i; on dlrectl) north from the

(¦¦unity load, across to tie- land-: of L. JD Wetmore as would contain one huu- Idfed Otto acres west of aUcti lino.
TERMS CASH.

W. D. BENDER,
Trustee.

W M HANNAH.icli-tda Auctioneer. 1
By .1 II. Valentine, Oenoarl Auctioneer, tSS BailU sli -I. It lt. Monis

Assistant Auctioneer.
I Alter. AND ATTRACTIVE SALE UP >l< Clothing-, Blankets, Comfortables, Cn- ;derwear, Hals, Caps, ftubbci Goods, Ho¬
st,-ry, etc., otcTHURHDA Y MORNINO,Octouei IT. commencing it lO o'clock Iwill eell a; m\ auction-house, No 33 1Hank street, .oi second Door, on Till" HS- ;DAY MORNINO, Oetbbet lTih. beginningat 10 O'clock, to lite Hade, on,- of tins ,largest consignments ot miscellaneous IStuck of c,.,h!s thrown on the mat Ki t for
yours. Th.- stock consists In part atfoliaws: SSO men's youths' and hoys"Mellon, Scotch, CassimerC and Heaver
Overcoats In heavy and licht weights;SOU moil's Cheviot,Diagonal andCasslniereCoats, Prince Albeit. Cutaways und iSUcks: a large Ilm- ot Casalmere Bantsand Vests; line lln>- Of Notions, Men's, ILadles' and Children's lloslerv. Ladles'and Cents' Fn.Hr\\our, Blankets and Medi:Comfortables of liest qualities. Men's,Cloves, Llneit I'nble Cloths, Collins andCliffs of l"-s" makes' Clolh and ShoeBrushes, handsome assortment, Suspen¬ders, Rubber Coats nnd Ladles' Gossa¬
mers, [lubber Shoes, men s and misses' Isi/..-*, Ottlcc and Mantel Clocks in mahog¬any and oak eases, a tin,- Hue of station¬
ery. In handsome bo*es suitable forChristmas trade, Flitted Knives. Forks,nnd Spoons, Pistols, Watches and Jew- ielry, Valises und Trtinks, large lim- of J]other isoods too numerous to mention indetail As a Sfieclal ..tier about '-'.'. dozenHats. SHIT and Sott I'm- Ci.Is. These
u.-ids ai, ail fresh and desirable andwell worth the attention ot dealers Will
I., sohl In lots to suit Hi' trade, without
limit or reserve. Public Invited, espc-Miillv tie- trad., to attend this ({randstile. Hoods will be opt a for lllS|.lion
mi dav of sab- at > o'clock a. m Thurs¬
day October I7ib. Itefreshmcnts for
the benefit of buyers will Im served at I
o'clock p. in.

.1 ll VALENTINE,
General Auctioneer,

i:

ni.ii Mt ti e: *«;i;vrs.

FINE LOTS FDR SULE
WILLOUGHBY SPIT.

1 BIOR I ItOSI .rill Til tT O KAÜII.
Terras the-thirdcash, balance in t saiJ

yt .m with I) pet cent, interest
Ap| ly to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Sole i-Kenta, No 10 Bank stroet,

'1 Ith) perreui. Norfolk, Vii,

tl't'TIOS S.l!.t:\ I-'l'TI itt: WAY.

NEAT AND NOBBY|

Umbrellas, ¦Canes.

GOFF CAPS SO CTS.
LAHOR I.ISKOF Cllll.bllKM - IIKAinVEAlt,

L ilflGK OTO £ CO.
hi rviAtisj ::tf-?eet

(Uli, .- or the Superintendent,Of tie- Not folk Cltj Public Schools.
SKALED PROPOSALS TO FURNISHand deliver

COAL AND WOOD,
in such quantities as may he required foithe Use of the

NORFOLK CITY PUBLIC Si'lluOLS.
for the year ending; June 30th, I8SN1, wiihe received at the office of tin- Superin¬tendent until October the 13th, 1895 ocD-nI

ALL PÄPfctv
FREE....nvoiini -.fie ril|,er f,v. nrr nie,--. .,.

_I:»ll IfMle. i-yir- Nl.OIIkCMA6. M. N.'Kltl.Hi.'l23a FlloeVt at. PhllC.t o

Samples
sem< on
itpftli. iitionl.emitilnl Cold Vlt|>ev :


